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WILL TAKE A CAUCUS TO DECIDC

Bewrd Will Set rersMlly Oraraalse
t atil Twrsday, Juurr 1. kst Mrs

te By lMlxH Will Be
Aarrreel ee Before The a.

TTben the new Board of C0uttr Commis-
si rimers organises on Tuesday next, Janu-
ary M, It TU Lave four prlocl;al position
to nil. Already the board members hare
aiplleations Munlifrttt a score or more lor
each place.

Tbe poalttoaa at the disposal of the board
are those of saditor, paying SUliv per
month; euitaluteDdfTit of the pcnmty htiild-1n- s.

paying SM per month; cour.ty r.or-keepe- r,

paying U,OU0 per rear, and super-
intendent of the county pocr farm. ITS r

month, with tS for tbe matron, who la gen-

erally the wife of the superintendent. Who-
ever get the car of the poor farm has,
of course, nous rent and Lvtrg free.

Xo member of tbe Incoming board will
admit that any slate baa ret been decided
on. Commissioners-ele- ct Trainer and run-I- n,

when seen yesterday during a brtf
vlalt to tbe board rooma, said a caucus
probably will be beld bertween now and
next Tuesday, but the exact time, they
Insisted, haa not beca fixed. With tela
statement Commissioners Kennard and

agreed. It ia undoubtedly trse that
tba commissioners hare their favorites
am on the applicants for tba foor placea,
but It will require considerable discussion,
and Terr likely mutual concessions, to bring
about as agreement that will be ratified
la open meeting. A tbe commissioners are
elected for three years, tbe officers to t
named by then can bog, wifh good "b-
ehavior, to bold their place for the aame
length f time.

The present boldera of tbe firor pos'tions
named are: County Auditor Peter O'Mal-le- y.

Superintendent of Building Ddward J.
Dee, Storekeeper Thomaa O'Connor, and
Superintendent of the Foot Farm Thimas
Moaeneghen.

For president of tbe board Mr. Kennard
aeema tbe moat likely candidate. He baa
been chairman of tba very Important com-
mittee on Judiciary In tbe present board.

Tbe new board will be made up of four
republicans, Messrs. Kennard. McXonald.
Brunlng and Tralnor, and one democrot,
Peter Hofeldt, The two retiring membera,
Richard OKeeffe, chairman, and James
Connolly, are democrat.

CHRISTIE NAMES COMMITTEES

Jfew President of Boar of EdeosUles
laaeaaeei Hla elrrtls. for

tbe Tear Ikea.
Preaident Christie of the Board of Edu-

cation baa appointed tbe following; stand-
ing committeea for the year IKt:

Boundaries Lindsay, Lower. Cole.
Buildings and property Rloe, Maynara,

Kcw-ni- Lancmay, nnia.
Clalma Balrd. Enuia, MrCarue.
Finance McCaue. Koenig. Vance.
Heat and Ventilation Lxwer, Rice, May-

nard. Liinaaiv. I'hill:
High School Butta, Vance, Detweller,

McCng-ue- .

J u diciary DetwelJer. Baird, Ijower.
Kindergarten Maynard. Juhnfctm. Butts.

Lindsay, PhillipI'l.
Rules, Forma and Printing Johnaon, Tet-weil-

Koenig.
Balariea Ennla, Vance, Baird.
Srecial Instruction ThiUippC Lower.

Johnaon. .

Supplies Koenig, Butta, Maynard, Cole,
Ennia.

Teachers and ExaminaUona Vance, Rice,
Butta Cole, McCague.

Text Booka and Couree cf Study Cole,
Detwriltr, Johnaon, Baird, PhlliippL

The first named ieron on each osmmlt-te- e

ia chairman of that committee.
Special visiting committeea were named

aa followe:
E A. Baird High. Caaa. Raundera.
W. H. Butts High, Dupont. Gibson,

Lolhrop, Train.
David Cole High. Clifton Hni, Forest.

Lincoln.
John O. Detweik-- r High. Druid Hill.

Farnam. Vintun.
D. R. Ennia High. Beala, Long, Omaha

View.
Theodore H. Johnson High. Bancroft,

Leavenworth.
William H. Koenig High. Pacific Wal-

nut HiU.
J. C Lindsay Hlch. CartIlar. Central

i"ara.
Ed K Lowt High. Franklin, Saratoga.
John L. MoCaue Hih, Central, kel-lo- m.

J. W. Maynard High, Columbian. Lake.
J. O. Phillippi liith. Muawn. Webeter,

Sherman.
George D. Rice High, ComenJua. Wind

sor-Joh-

11. Vance High, Monmouth Park,
Para.

GATHERING UP LOOSE CHANGE

City Oaewrll Orders General C.ea
las; for the Beaelt of tbe Fire

Depart Bent.

At a iecial meeting of the city council
yesterday afternoon a resolution was
adopted directing the city treasurer to
transfer all casn balances In the general,
(sinking, Judgment, street cleaning and
sweeping. Are, police, sewer maintaining,
lighting, health, curb, gutter, paving and
wattr Judgment funda to a fund known as
the general levy fund;" also directing the
city treasurer to pay from the general
levy fund, whenever cash la available, all
warrants outstanding from any of the
above mentioned funds; also 1b the future
to credit all collectlona of taxea and In-

terest from levies prior to and Including
to the said general ievy fund.

The purpose of this action on the part
cf the council is to meet the present de-

ficiency In the firs fund, so as to be able
to pay the fire department warrants, tbe
fire fund having been exhausted two
months aso.

A similar resolution was adopted direct- -

If all the cakes and pastry

were made from GhirarderH'a

Ground Chocolate, what a

sweet, healthy old world

this would be I
'7

Fum L canjy and best ae tovcrar.

lr g the city corrrtroller to transfer tbe
earn balance referred to In tbe other
resolution and t take similar aruon c

far aa. hie. department ia concerned. Tbe
resolutions were tfctreduoed by Councilman
Nicholaon.

While a ojeation has been raised aa to
tbe legality cf auch action aa la cutl,ned
In tbe reso!utu.s. It ia contended tr.it
tbe trar.sternoe of these funda Into tbe
one general levy fund at tbe close cf the
ytri business la quite hi conformity w :tb
tbe charier, to ear nothing cf the meTita
tf the matter aa an expediency under .g

conditions.

BOARD REFUSES TO BACK DOWN

teasty CaaBataaleera Igaar Ie-rlale- ae

of Male sasresse Cowrt
la Wolf License Matter.

A peculiar question arose yerteniiy
btfore the county board and It was

settied. or Ifft unaettled. In a ptcuuuj run-i.e- r.

On Wednesday, after hearing evi-
dence in a proU-F- t bainat tbe granur.g cf
a license for a saloon to August Wolf, to
be located at Bennitton road and Dodge
street, the board granted tbe license and
approved the bond. Teaterday Attorney
Plata, for tbi objectors, led an appeal
and under the law demanded that the
county board have made and transmitted
to the clerk of the district court a trans-
cript of tbe evidence. He also demanded
that the board revoke the license pending
the decision on the appeal by tbe court.
To back up this demand Mr. Piattl cited
tbe toard to two decudona of the supreme
court of the state which seemed to leave
tbe board no alternative but to reverse Its
action of Tuesday In granting the boense.

AseUUmt County Attorney Maguey, after
Jookitg over the decisions cited hy Mr.
PiatU, agreed that the board abouid re-
voke tbe license pending decision on the
appeal, otherwise a writ of mandamus

ould lie against the board, oompeuing a
revocation.

Commissioner Kennard moved that the
license be revoked, as advised by the

county attorney, and Commissioner
Connolly seconded. Just to bring tbe mat-
ter before the board for a vote. He ex-
plained, however, that be did not feel like
reversiLg hia action of Wednesday withoutan order of the court. Three of his col-
leagues evidently felt the same way, for
only Commissioner Kennard voted for the
revocation.

Attorney Pint a was plainly disgusted, but
contented himself with the parting remarkthat the county will have to stand the

of the mandamus proceedings, al-
though he thought the proper thin would
be for the commissi onera who voteTl no tohave to stand it themselves. The new
hoard will be maadamueed as soon aa Itorganises, on Tuesday, January 10. AskedIf the action of the board would result inallowing the Wolf saloon to run until thelnoomin of the new board. Attorney Piattlsaid: "Not necessarily. 1 shall at once
consider the proper steps to take to closethe place pending the settlement of the ap-pea-L

We consider the law so plain thatthere can be little Question but that thedlrtrict court will sustain our objection tothis license."

A"oeeeBts of the Theater..--Cousin Kate" Is Just a pleasin littlecomedy, in which two healthy minded peo-
ple are surrounded by some othera who aremore or leaa warped in their natures. Thewhole combination la one that apjala ir-
resistibly to the bearers. Roselie Knott
will be seen at the Boyd In this delightful
piece for three performances. Friday andSaturday evenings and a matinee on Satur-day.

Tbe midweek matinee at the Orpbeum
today affords the only attraction at thetheatera this afternoon. The till la a
varied one and lnciudea some featurea well
calculated for the women's entertainmentHappy Jack Gardner Is scoring very heavy
and at each performance he has had to re-
spond to three or four encores. Charles
Leonard Fletcher. In his artistic Imper-
sonation, la also making a very strong

w Orleans aad Briars Rim,On January f and I nilnola Central rail-
road will sell roan trip tickets to New
Orleana at rate of gri.SO, good for return
until January 3. Stop-ove- ra allowed tn
both directions.

Particulars at 1C Farnam street.
W. H. BRILL.

District Passenger Agent

Attest tea, Beaiea Circle.
The membera of the grovea of the Wood-

men Circle of the city are requested to At-
tend the funeral of the little aon of thesupreme clerk, John Q. Kuhn, at 71 South
Twenty-fift- h avenue, at 10 a. m. Thuraday.

MRS. 11. LANCASTER,
President Woodmen Circle Assembly

MRS. KATIE MATHER. Secretary.

The annual meeting of tbe Farm era'
Grain and Uvt Stock State as-

sociation will be held In the city of Lin-
coln on Wedneaday. January M. it(j5. Ev-
ery local aaaociation in tbe atate is

to send delegatea te this meet-
ing, as there will be bualnesa of im-
portance to tranaart.

JAS. T. BRA IT, Secretary.

All membera of L A. T. S. E. local No. Care hereby requested bo report at their hallat a. m. Friday, lanuary 6, l, t0 at-
tend in a body the funeral cf Brother Ed
Galilgan.

LOCAL BREVITIES. '
Theodore Haeurk haa been granted a li-cense by the county board to Bfcii liQuorijat hia place on Dodre street.
Is memory of the late Carl Pierce a vervmaaidv and unique monument bee justten erected m Forest Lawn It wasshipped direct from barre quarries Ver-mont and put in piate by C A. alat'tox ofOmaha.
Frank Anderson and Jake Hamm. twoOmaha men. were arrested yesterday after-noon by Special Detective Randell of ineB A M railroad. Anderson and Hamm arecharged with stealing oual from cara In therailroad yards
At a meeting yesterday the Judges ofthe district court changed the rules of pro-cedure In some particulars. Tbe most im-portant change ia one transferring to theequity Judges proceeding! in mandiLmus quo

warranto and appeals in liquor iiceneecasta
In a suit filed IB the district rwnrt Chris-tian Forretner seeka to recover ll,.wi fromAlbert Koba. William Koha. Henry liaumerand Charles and Bertha Harms He allegesin his petition that defendants have a.ii l-

isted the affections of hia wile and causedher to leave hia td and board.
Annies cf Incorporation have been filedwith tne county clerk by the Krage-E.lio- tl

oompar.y. hce buainrse ia to be buvingend selling leather, Mather goods, finainga
akoea and supples for tealere In audi arti-
cle aleo specialties The Incorporators areJohn L Krage. Jeeae L Eilicut and CarJ. Niemann, and (be capital stock ia KMi.uutt.

The board of County Commissioners bna
decided to readrertise for bide for culvertscn county roada. Bida were opened lor tine
work oa Tuesday, but oa account of the
lowest bidder boric g failed to send in a
crru&ed riw. mere was objection to giv-
ing him tbe tntrart. and to avoid trout, le
tne board concluae te resoveruse. Tne
contract will amount to about fJmu.

Owing te lark of a quorum yesterday
afternoon the Board of Water ommia-sii'tHT- S

adjourned until I Mi tt.i afternoun.
Judge beara has made an order confirm-i- n

the sale by releree of lot a, block C
Small s addition, to Wilson T. Graham.
The title cf this rate was Sarah AiM-- et
si. plaintiff a against Bella K. Knapp et
ai. oeJri oants. In niekuk the croer of
rur.nrrnaiiun Judge Srrs ajleaed tne ref-
erees t each. Wharton A Baird a Sons
H as attorneys' fee, and Frank E Brosn.
aa gtiardiaa ad litem. I. The balance la to
be sivide bevwenn the parties as Laaur
rig Lis ibaj ajft'eal.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH NAHA

Horpita.1 lMxrition Fieri OSofTf isd
DlsrtBMt Flail fot CtaHty BlIL

TO BE f.DE A S-- LU SOCirTY EVENT

itrert resasalaaleaer Treetaa Rr
aig-B- te BeeesBe Easrlaerr at

nih el at Blgber
salary.

Wednesday afternoon tbe actual meet-
ing cf the South Omaha Hospital asso-riat:- re

was hld at the parlora cf tbe
South Omaha club. Tbe election cf officers
resulied in tbe sertion cf W. S. King,
president; Mrs. George K. Brewer, first
vice president; Mra Paul Byeriy, second
vice president; E. M. Rorbr-ugh- . secretary,
and Charles A. Pur.ham of the Packers'
National bank, treasurer. The board of
directors la composed cf W. 8. King, G.
W. Qtren. C. C. Howe and Mesdamea G. H.
Brewer. P. M. Campl!' C. E. WeecTtt.
C. L Talbott. M. I. Brewer, Paul Byeriy
and Elton Clark-Mi-ss

Pt'llard. the retiring secretary, pre-

sented a report showing the work cf the
hospital for the year and the prog-res- e of
the institution. The report cf the treas-
urer showed that there Is still funds In
the bank at the disposal of the authorities
cf the institution.

After the reports bad been read the mem-
bera of the association preaent talked over
plans for the annual charity bail to be
given at the Exchange building on Jan-
uary 26. Tbe Intention la to make thts ball
one of the social features of tbe winter
season. TVketa will be placed on sale be-

fore long and committees will make the
usual canvass of business places and resi-
dences.

According to President King the commit-
tee on reception will comprise every mem-

ber cf the association, to be beaded by
tbe officera and directors. Refreshments

be served and the decorations will, so
It was stated at tbe meeting, be something
out of the ordinary. Mrs. M. P. Brewer.
Mra J. M. Tanner, Mra. C. M. Schin-d- el

and JTred Etter will have charge of
the decorationa. In the decorationa elec-

tric lights almost without number will be
used. Then there will be the flags, bunting
and palms. President King named the
following as a floor committee at the bail:
H. C. Richmond, J. M. Tanner. Charles
Mann, Bruce McCulloch, Dr. Marcus King.
John J. Glllin. Dr. R. E. SchindeL A. M.

Gallagher, J. A. Cavers. Thomas Parker,
Fred Melcber. Henry C. Murphy. W. W.
Fisber. M. E. Welsh, W. P. Adkins and
Daniel J. Hlnchey.

It ia hoped by mumber a of the associa-
tion that before long suitable financial
arrangements can be made for the pur-

chase of property and the erection of a
substantial hospital building.

street Commissioner Resigns.
John C Troutan tendered his resignation

to Mayor Koutsky last night and fir tbe
time being the office of street commiasioner
will remain vacant. Mr. Troutan resigns
the position cf street commissioner to be-

come the chief engineer at the new high
school building. In talking cf his resigna-
tion, Mr. Troutan said that- - it was a ques-

tion of money with him. As street commis-

sioner he drew SS5 a month from tbe city.
The Board of Education agrees to pay him
tlUO a month aa engineer. Mr. Troutan
leaves the city hall building with tbe best
wishes of those that remain. He is con-

sidered a thoroughly competent engineer
and asserts that he will like the work
around engines and machinery much better
than be did the superintending of a street
repair force.

Mayor Koutfky said that he would not
appoint a street commissioner until spring,
and perhaps not then. He figures that be-

tween himself and the city engineer the
work on the streets can be looked after.
Tom Irwin is to remain as foreman of
the street force. There is little doing now
In the street retiair department and the
force has been eut down to a few men.

Iavrstla-atis- g Kiki'i Death.
Chief of Police Bngga and Detective

Elfelder are making a thorough investiga-
tion into the shooting of Arthur Kuhn,
which occurred Tuesday afternoon near
Vista Springs. The police have talked with
Clancy Mullen and Roy Belding,' both of
Albright, who sere present when the
shooting occurred. In tbe opinion of the
chief and tbe detective, the shooting was
tbe result of carelessness on tbe part of
George Beckrier. Coroner Brailey was in
the city yesterday making an investigation
and an inquest will be held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The witneaaes called so far
are Roy Belding. Clancy Mullen and
George and Jamea Beckner.
- Mullen haa told the chief that Beckner
had Just shot at a crow and that be put
the gun to his shoulder In s bantering
way and said, "Shall I shoot?"

Toung Kuhn cried, "No, don't do It."
Just then the gun was discharged and

the result was the killing of Kuhn. Beck-
ner still sticks to his original story and
declares that the affair waa purely acci-
dental. Jt is expected that all of the facta
will be brought out at tbe inquest to be
held this afternoon.

The remains of Arthur Kuhn were con-

veyed to Omaha yesterday afternoon and
the funeral will be held this afternoon,
interment being at Foreat Lawn cemetery.

Haarle City Gossip.
R. C. Hoe. general manager of the

Armour plant, is spending a few days in
Sioux City.

Joseph Cudahy has returned to his desk
at the Cudahy offices after a three months
vacation.

Phil Kearney post, Grand Anfly of the
Republic, will Install crLoers on Saturday
night at Masonic temple. The Woman a
Relief corps sill install officers at the
same time. Friends are invited.

The city hall and park bonds injunction
cases are still on the call m tbe dinritt
court. It is expected that these cases will
be reached this week.

Religious services are being beld every
night at ail of the Protestant churches

Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson have con
cluded to abandon their, proposed southerntnp. Mr. Anderson said that tbe weather
in Nebraska cannot be excelled and be
Bill remain here until next tali.

Thomaa Walker. Twenrj-slrt- k and D
streeta. reports the birth of a daughter.

Dave Maboney left last night for Bea-tr.e- e.

Neb., a here he takes charge of lbI'nion Pacific bulneas at that point onJanuary 10. For years Mr. Mahoney was
agent at South Omaha

So far this year tba reoeipte cf five stockat the yards ahow an increase over thesame datea last year.

Work ml Charter Sri UiaaUta.
At a ahort session of the charter re-

vision committee yesterday afternoon W. T.
Nelson and A. N. Yost vere added te thecommittee on consolidation of the city andcounty treasurers offices and city and

EXAMmT. TOUR DtVTirRlCE
Acid and frit, deadliest enemies of the

teeth, abound to cheap dentifrice. Fine per.
fume da not make fine dentifrice. Your
teeth deserve better of you than to be offers
lip sachftc te your pocketbock.

SOZODOTJT
U of prorao value. Sr year ts a pretty

od teat. No acid, no frit ia Sox&donu
Tt Lieuid penetrates the tittle crevices and
nunie them : the Powder rrre brirhl
end bcllsned Surtaoa.

rcxMi: uounx rowcjrjt, past. '

rvunrv a fffVri t- -e other mrrbT
of U'e committee be:: r W. S Prpiefn.
W. T Gra.ham asd J W. Van Gilir. At
7:' trts evenine the eh vrt r revnn dTr-mitt-

wi'.: meet aeain in one of the tBin tbe citv hell and li;en t Ccnpteo,;er
Lobe k and FuiMirs Infpw Wlir.rs'-- cn
the v.hct cf the of tbe Board
cf Public W orks.

SUIT CLUB MEMBERS ARE OUT

Pay la Their Meney. hat Are till
Mlaaa the Wt later Gar-

ments.

The chief of police of Omaha received a
telephone meestge from Valley last even-

ing Inquiring about a man named W.
Powers. Powers came to Valiey during
the months of September and October and
organised a suit club there. Weekly draw
ings were held and a person paid tt a
week until his number was drawn ana then
he bad a suit coming to him. The club
waa organised. Pcwers sad, far the tail-
oring firm cf r. G. RogC. located at 14
South Sixteenth street. And tbe suits to
have been made by this firm and deliverej
some time during the mnntri of December.
But when the month of December came
around and no suits were to be had or
seen the members cf the club decided that
it saa time to make a few inquiries
about the firm. Some of the members
paid in as much as i and it is estimated
that m all 2'D was taken out cf the town
hy this enterpriaing man.

The police had a similar ease reported
to them from Tekamah three seeks ago.
only in this case It was an overcoat club.
At that time it waa found that the firm
of F. G. Roger, tailors, had rented rooms
in the Dcuglas block during the month of
September. Imring the time they occupied
the rooma tbey had a sign painted cn the
window advertising their us;nea They
only occupied the rooms for a short period
as tbey were evicted for nonpayment of
rent. The agent for the building saya
that be noticed different men around tbe
rooma at different times. But he was un-

able to give any description of any of them.
It ia not known bow much the men re-

ceived fw their trouble at Tekamah. But
It waa probably quite a sum as the over-

coats sold at $15 each. They were also to
have been delivered rn December.

There is absolutely no trace of the men
at present.

BURNS CHANGES HIS OPINION

ThoBBht Sirs. Edwards a "Mr Girl.
hat Sew ays fee Rehhe

Him.

Hio Burns of Council Bluffs had Mrs. Ed-

wards, who rooma at 404 North Fourteenth
street, arrested last evenir.g on s charge of
robbing him of CO. Mrs. Edwards was bela
on a charge of being a vagrant, while
Burns was held as complaining witness.
Burns says that be met tbe Edwards
woman Saturday night et the Etmplre
theater and that when he met her he had
tM in gold with him. Ha sent to the
Boman's rooms with her and when he came
away from there he was shy a 120 gold-piec- e.

He thought she was a very nice girl
and so did not file a coroi laint against her.
thinking that he might ponsibly have loyt
the money. Last night he met the Edwards
woman on tbe street and invited her to
take dinner with him. She accepted and
when there they had a couple of drinka. and
while eating dinner she became very af-

fectionate, but when Burns went to pay for
the meal he found he did not have ar.y
money- - The woman, however, paid for the
meals and so prevented his being arrested.
Burns then left the woman and reported
the affair to the police, who arrested her.
Mis. Edwards, on the other hand, saya
that he was not with her. but with another
toman from the Empire theater.

PROMOTING UNIVERSITY SPIRIT

Dra, Rtwt sal Abbott Gaeats of Honor
ef Laral AIbbbb! of talveralty

of Peaaiyli sals.
Dr. L. S. Rowe and Dr. Alexander C.

Abbott of the t'niversity ef Pennsylvania
were tbe guests cf honor last evening at
the Omaha club, where the .annual meet-
ing and dinner of the Omaha Alumni as-

sociation of the Vniverslty of Pennsylvania
was given. Covers were laid for twelve.
The Omaha guests were: Colonel C. B.
Byrne, V. S. A., It. Horace Ludlnrton,
Dr. Paul Ludington, It. George Wilkinson,
Dr. C. E. Smith, Ir. F. J. Iespocber, Dr
George B. Dandy, S. H. Ross, Dr. A. K.
Ietwe.iler and Dr. F. W. Lake. Dr. C. E.
Smith acted as toastniaster and Dr. L. S.
Rowe reFponded to the toast, "The t'ni-
versity and Our National Ufe," while Dr.
Alexander C. Abbott spoke on "The Medi-
cal Department of tbe Vniverslty of Penn-
sylvania."

Dra Rowe and Abbott are making a tour
of the west, locking at educational institu-
tions, visiting alumni associations and pro-
moting tbe university spirit.

DIED.

FETEP.SON-JuII- ub H.. January 1, 1WE,
aged --i yeara
Funeral servlcee will be held from resi-

dence of his father. Edward Peterson. i(8
Fierce street. Sunday. January a. at l:3u
p. m. interment Forest Laan cemetery.
Friends Invited.

Deceased is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Katie Peterson, and son. father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peterson; one brother
Chris A. Peterson of Omaha; two Fitters.
Mrs. Annie ChriFtensen of Seattle. WaFh.,
and Mra Sena Aldlnger of Council Biufia,
lowa.
KT'HN Arthur J., beloved son of J. G. and

Harriett Kuhn. January i. iyu6. aged 11
vears months and 6 da? s.
Funeral Thursday at 10 o'clock a. m. from

family residence. 71S South Twenty-fift- h
avenue. Interment at Forest Laan ceme-
tery. Frienda invited.
GALIJG AN Edward, aged ! years

Funeral Friday morning. January S. st
R:3 a. m., from the family residenoe, S''Jt
Casteilar eireet, to St. Peter's church. In-
terment St. Mury s cemetery. He leaves
three sisters and two brothers Mrs. M F
Iempsy and Mrs J. C. Orrattiy; was
brother cf the late Chief J. J. Gailigan.

Take It away, take it away. Tou're
another, there's no coal aa good as
Honansa."

This la what iople Kay Tabes
tbey get something; SAID to be at
food ns Bonanza. If yon haven't
tried Bonaau Cog la furnace
or beater, try it, yon will be
pk-aar- We also Lire aU the
other grades of coal.

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
16th and Barney. 'Phones

V

at tbe fureousu

"Csillia" at the Bey.
Mrs Cacdida Moreli. bom Burgesn. is a

lady with not a little seif-respe- ct , In fact,
she er.tenaine a most excellent opinion cf
herself, and is quite aa frank and diFin-gr-nuc-

at her name in expressing
it-- Rev. James Mavor Morrell. who has tbe
veiy good fortune to be the husband of so
eftimable a lady, and Mr. Eugene March-bank-

a callow youth, whose soul ia
with what he conceives to be poesy

and which will be admitted to be such to
forestall argument debate the possession
of the '.ady s affections and person until
she. with same common sense and Just a
tr.fie of r.gMeous resentment, declines tp
be any further considered as a tone for a
pair of dic to wrangle over. She sends
fcer mooning lover about his business, and
proceeds along her harry and contented
life wfth her husband, to whom she haa
given ail her love. But not until she has
brought each of these gentlemen to a very
distinct realization of the lart that be has

making an ass of himself. That's the
George Bernard Shaw comedy In a para-
graph. It ia most interemr.g, for it ia in
FhaWa best style, and that la biting in Its
irony as it is polished in its wit. Thia
clever Irishman, wha doesn't like thing!
Just because they are. sparea neither tbe
one nor the other when he sets about ap-

plying his rod cf correction, and he admin-
isters a verba castlgatlon more or less
s&ltitary to all sorts and conditions of men
in "Candida." but especially to those men
who are complacently en"yir.g a good
thing without properly shewing a due sense
cf appreciation. As to a woman s right to
the disposition of her affections and ber
person, that is In much the same posi-

tion as when Mr. Shaw first encountered
It. He has merely added his sunt to the
mountain cf words that have been piled op
In tbe delate.

It is hardiy worth while to enter Into a
discussion of the merit of the company
that ia new presenting the piece at the
Eoyd. Mr. Lester Lonergan and tbe five
people sho are associated with him in the
carrying on of the conversation written for
six peopie. are good enough to give intelli-

gent rendition to the brilliant thought of
the author, and that is. arter all, the pur-

pose of the company. Two performances of
the piece were given at the Boyd yesterday,
each of which was much enjoyed by the
audience. "Candida" will be repeated this
evening.

Almost Dies f C14--
Daniel Patten, en old man who haa been

rooming at Lirmrhltx s rooming house at
71H North Sixteenth street, went home
drunk Tuesday nlcht and the people run-
ning the place threw him out into the

IV.

S. KIRK

50c

on

on
Fancy

GAHN,
219 So. 14th 51

Men's Furnisher and Shirt Maker.

' "t. In place of a!r.g some p;ace e1" t
eep he lav tn the back of tr--e rocmirg

hije. where be was bv an
about 4 ocl--- k Wednesday mornrg ncwr j
froecn to death He was into the
station and the doctors took care of h'm.
and he eemed to be g'ttlrg alor r all rig! t
but if tit i o'clock 'Wedyv'viav morvura he

j was taken with a chill ay arter-- ;
rK-- be sas takes to the county hospital.

I He rejoned to be resting ouite eary
: laft evening

XORN GOSPEL

free Cora Trsla --J ill
Be laiseetei hy Tew Th ra-

sas Visiters.
The seed corn special, run by the Nnrtb- -

! Mtwn nn th third dar of tbe
trip passed through the richest agricultural
section of thia line. The attendance ia
averaging Liu people eacb day. and it is
expected that Id (urn people will be reached
by the Fpetla, train.

The roc'St gratifying phase cf this move-

ment is the deep Interest taken hy the
farmc-r-s alor.g the line. As each scheduled
stop is left words of approval are heard
from those who visited the train.

The corn gospel special went as far north
as Bonerteel. 8. D.. and aa far west as
O'NeiX rrldey It will retch Hastings and
Fi'Tflor. in the southern part cf the state.

Tbe officials In charge are
Huj'tit t' went Hughe. Traveling FreicSt
Agent Benjamin abd Train Master Roach.
The university kcturera are Ifofa. T. L.
Lyon. amuel Avery. H. L Haecker. L.
p.runer. C. W. Pugeley. Alvin Kevsr and
D. P. Ashbourne of the Farmers' Institute
staff.

PROSPEROUS

Cemsway Eater en Ita Tenth Tear
Hishly EBroBrsgr hy Its'

Record far lMss.

Tbe German Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany of Cmha haa hed ita ninth annual
meeting and election of officera. John Wall,
vice president of the company, waa the
only man whose term had expired and be
was unanimously returned to office. Jay E.
White is president and treasurer of the
oompanr. John Wall vice president. C. W.
Hicks secretary and F. P. Cowdery assist- -

ant secretary. Tbe board cf directors con- -,

sists of John Wall. J. E. White, Lew Mar
shall. Hubert hicks ana t. w. iuuta

Tbe ofSeiale of tbe company enter on the
tenth year of Ita exlatence with much com- -
placency. Tbey feel that the organisation
is In a thoroughly prosperous condition. Tbe

j company has experienced a steady advance
in amount of premiums this year ana a
very pleasing decrease In the amount of
losses. It has no unpaid or unadjusted
losses and tbe assets are now tino .(too. Presi-
dent White claims for tbe company the
fourth largest business in the state.

I

ap

& COMPANY

I
CAN RIP
MY SHIRT

75c
50c
25c

Jap Mo

is
Carries the of nat-

ural flowers. Most
for toilet and bath.

A trial of it will convince
you that nothing be
made for use on skin or hair.

JAMES

Half Price
Removal Sale

$1.50 Neckwear
$1.00 Neckwear

Neckwear
20 per cent

Discount
Underwear

20 per cent
Discount

Hose
ALBERT

SPECIALPOPULAR

Kerthwestera

Northwestern

GERMAN MUTUAL

BUT

CAHN$

transparent.
perfume

delightful

better can

There Are Lois of People
Who won't us ny kind of coal but our, e tbey are satiffled and
happy. Quite a serious question, and one yon abouid look Into. Its fun
to use our

MONARCH COAL
dean, makes a bot fire and few asbes. Jton't xnits tie fun usinf It and
tbe sat t kiti of sarin money. You will tjd coal soon, ao wby not
try Monarch.?'"

LUMP, S6.50 NUT, S6.00
Once caisteaaer, always a customer.

C. B. HAVENS a CO., AVAr

J 1

DON'T WORRY
atsswt tsst s,serattif.-aia- k vat
year mtad te sere a little errry week

tart tbe ew Tear well. Osesi an
aereest with asd sere a little every
week, "st kea eld ace reMr. yre will
net ke nesallrse er serrvlee fee.

M'r pay ser rent mm depeelt
eeewaats.
Omaha loai fc Building JtssocJatioa

1704 FarMm. Bee Buildlnf..
Q. W. Lonrcla Pre a G. M. NatUnger. Bee's

ITS MUCH$3.50 OR LITTLE
Tou bear a great deal about Men's

CM Shoes and in many cases tl.Hi is
a lot when you consider the shoes
you get but when you get tbe H1GHT
shoe at the RIGHT FLACE. KM) Is
a low price.

Tou take no chances when you boy
our Men's 3.50 Phoe "Pre ael "pedal"

every pair guaranteed to have the
value In them.

Patent Colt, Vlci Kid, Box Calf and
Ve'.our Ca:f aU the new shapes and
styles.

Drexel Stios Go.
1419 FARIAII STREET.

Crciki'i Sp-- ti lili Shoi Bcisi
ASK TOR OVR FREE CATALOG!!

fa

4.

vlf'K fro

M ' .i T" -- .W ff.

'.fWfi4r'-- 'war '. yvwrit
V' :2ri

WE WISH YOU...- .-I
I A Happy New Year I

; And pladlj nielconje tou
to our New Location, oppo--j

I site tbe Auditorium, wLerej
our COAL SUrrLY WILL!
BE OF THE BEST.

6,
f; Thanking tou for past fa-- ;

vors and hoping to merit a
2 continuance of the same. 9
i
South Omaha. Ice 1

I Coal Company.f

I Jewels and
m

Fancy Beads

trimmings. 'e are receiving daily S
new tl.lnps in Jewels and Beads fron
our buyer in Kew Tork and have had
all the latest thlnga that corn out In
thia line ctw chadea all tbe tima
If It la beads you want we have them
in all klnda and colura. Take a look
before buying.

Tarns, Hciaiery and Underwear at
usual

JOS. F. BILZ,
522 So. 1 6th SL. Omah-v- .

Every Woman
f e iill m tfilM-ii-li- fcitH .lfDio knrv

miniil eju. wUlldanUIMtjntL rkiriMe ipeey
111. HTW .WMI PlM

' irai ssjisjH a UiiwWtWUC

s m a . A Al
IsllifrT. I Ml arlia lm.11. furtlittrau iM i4 It efT
f it, i Ufc rxi r I. i r mbd rJitw n.tia i..

Tor Ulf try

s-o- i ; feo un.u ihiu fta p mim4
jAfcmballi kluffk. mLk mJsm. Mkik Sit sk

.UUM QO ikih tata Lha umC


